U, Th, and K. Low levels of these isotopes in the sediment lead to very slow saturation of quartz. At KP1 the dose rate is low and quartz grains did not saturate despite the antiquity of the sediments. For OSL sample #3 at KP1, the equivalent does (D e ) value is only 138 Gy, well within the acceptable range of OSL dating of quartz (23) . For OSL sample #4, the D e value is 303 Gy, which is close to the current limit of OSL dating, implying that this age could be a minimum estimate. Large error ranges given for samples #3 and #4 cover uncertainties associated with water content and burial history (23) .
An upper cheek tooth of Equus capensis was processed for combined U-series/ESR age determination at a separate laboratory from the OSL samples (Australian National University; ANU sample # 2261). This tooth was recovered from inside the Upper Vent directly associated with the concentrated lithic artifacts and faunal remains and near the location of OSL sample #4. Further details about the U-series/ESR methods are published by Porat et al. (23) . From the E. capensis tooth, U-series/ESR ages of 497 -138 +182 ka (sample #2261A) and 608 -169 +216 ka (sample # 2261B) were obtained. This results in a weighted mean age of 542 -107 +140 ka (23) .
With the significant error ranges taken into account, the two dating methods indicate that stratum 4a dates to more than 435 ka and less than 682 ka. OSL indicates that sand grains associated with the lithic and faunal assemblage were buried at least ~417 ka. U-series/ESR directly dates the burial of a large E. capensis tooth, which was at least 435 ka, but could have been as much as 682 ka. The two dating methods are consistent with each other. The overlying stratum 3 provides additional chronological control for the underlying stratum 4a because it cross-cuts and overlies the Upper Vent and dates to 291±45 ka.
The artifacts from the Upper Vent are the same assemblage that Beaumont designated as Fauresmith, based on the stratigraphic location of the Upper Vent immediately below stratum 3 and the technological characteristics of the lithic artifacts themselves. The lithic artifacts in the Upper Vent have relatively fresh edges, and there are blades and convergent points with facetted platforms. A statistical comparison of elongation between the Upper Vent flakes and blades, and a sample from Beaumont's excavation in square F21 showed that there was no significant difference between the Upper Vent sample and Beaumont's excavated material in this respect (23:272) . Furthermore, the stratum 4a assemblage is very distinct from the overlying stratum 3 MSA assemblage, which is heavily rolled and has very few blades (24) . It is also distinct from the underlying 4b, which lacks blades, points, and prepared cores, and is rich in handaxes.
Samples
For the analysis conducted here, two samples of points are examined and compared. The first are the 210 retouched and convergent (non-retouched) points and point fragments from four square units of Beaumont's excavation of stratum 4a at KP1 (Table S1 , Fig. 1, Fig. S3, Fig. S4 ). The points are predominately manufactured on banded ironstone (85.7%), which is a local and abundant raw material. Other raw material types include black chert, volcanic, quartzite, and quartz. The retouched points are manufactured on flake or blade blanks and differ from handaxes in the stratum 4a assemblage because the points are smaller, worked unifacially, and because the handaxes are usually manufactured on nodule blanks. The retouched points are usually worked on the dorsal side of both lateral edges.
The second sample is 32 replicated points made from banded ironstone and used as spear tips (Fig. S6) . Retouched points and convergent flakes and blades similar to those recovered from KP1 were replicated by KSB (Table S5) . Each point was hafted to a wooden dowel with a combination of Acacia karroo mastic and cow tendon. Fire was used to aid in the drying process.
A calibrated crossbow designed after Shea et al. (10) was used to deliver and control the draw force to between 35 and 45 kg. A radar speed gun was used to measure velocity. Two springbok carcasses (Antidorcas marcupialis) culled from a nearby ranch served as the targets. Each surviving point was thrust until there was visible damage, which sometimes occurred after a single trial, and up to a maximum of 9 trials. A total of 106 shots were fired during the experiments.
Methods -diagnostic impact fractures (DIFs)
All points were examined for DIFs. There are four DIF types: 1.
Step-terminating bending fractures:
Step-terminating fractures end abruptly and meet the surface of the flake at a right angle. Bending fractures initiate without the formation of a Hertzian cone and consequently lack a negative bulb of percussion. In one set of experimental studies (27) , step-terminating bending fractures occurred commonly on arrowheads and spear tips used on animal targets (46%), but not when trampled. Trampling experiments conducted by Pargeter (32) showed that step-terminating bending fractures do occasionally occur on un-used and trampled artifacts, but infrequently (<1%). 2. Spin-off fractures > 6 mm: Spin-off fractures are cone fractures that initiate off bending fractures. Spin-off fractures greater than 6 mm in maximum length occur on 23% of experimental arrowheads and spear tips, but not on trampled points, whereas smaller spin-off fractures (<6 mm) do occur quite frequently on trampled points (27) . Pargeter (32) showed that large spinoff fractures > 6mm can occur on non-used artifacts, but very rarely (<1%).
Bifacial spin-off fractures:
The presence of multiple spin-off fractures that initiate off both faces of a bending fracture occur on 19% of experimental arrowheads and spear tips, but not on trampled points (27, 32) . 4. Impact burinations: Impact burinations resemble a burin blow occurring along either one of the lateral edges, but lack the negative bulb of percussion common to deliberate burination (31) . Pargeter (32) showed that impact burinations can result from trampling and knapping, but rarely (<2%). DIFs can initiate from the distal or proximal end of a hafted point and a single point may exhibit multiple DIFs (27) .
Multiple variables influence DIF formation. DIFs can occasionally result from a variety of other activities such as trampling and knapping, though in these cases, DIFs usually occur in low frequencies (32) . Site type may also have an influence on the frequency of impact fractures. Kill sites appear to have higher DIF frequencies (≥ 40 %) than residential sites (~4-30%), probably because broken tools associated with hunting activities would more often be discarded at kill sites (11) . If the KP1 points were used as spear tips, and if banded ironstone points used experimentally as thrusting spear tips exhibit DIFs, then we would expect the KP1 points to exhibit DIFs. We do not expect the KP1 points to exhibit the same DIF frequency as the experimental banded ironstone points, because archaeological DIF frequency will be affected by site type, as mentioned above, and because the experimental points were used multiple times and until visible damage occurred, which is unlikely to exactly duplicate prehistoric behaviors (28) .
The frequency of the DIFs should be significantly greater than 3% (32) to rule out postdepositional processes as the primary cause. If the KP1 points were used mainly as cutting tools, then we would expect a low frequency (<3%) of DIFs.
Methods -basal modification
MSA points sometimes exhibit evidence of modification near the proximal end of the point that may have facilitated hafting. Removal of the original striking platform and flaking of the ventral surface is a way of accommodating the bases of the points to hafting requirements. At the archaeological sites of ≠Gi and Aduma MSA points have bases that are thinned and modified and sometimes the platforms are entirely removed (19) . At Sibudu, 25% of points have thinned bases (20) . At Rose Cottage Cave, 19% of points exhibit evidence for basal modification (33) . The KP1 points were also examined for evidence of modifications near the proximal end of the point that may have facilitated hafting. Evidence for basal modification on the KP1 points would be consistent with their use as hafted spear tips.
Methods -point metrics
If the KP1 points were used as spear tips, then their size and shape should be consistent with experimental assemblages that functioned well as spear tips and assemblages of MSA points that have been interpreted as spear tips. When considering point metrics, it is important to emphasize that they inform us of potentiality only, and not actual function (17) . Shea (44) reports tip crosssectional area values (TCSA, TCSA=Width*Thickness/2) for points from MSA assemblages at Klasies River Mouth, Blombos Cave, Porc Epic, North Africa (tanged Aterian points), and Still Bay points from various sites. TCSA is one ballistically relevant variable that relates projectile technology to penetration depth (45) . Because the TCSA values are significantly greater than the means of ethnographic darts and arrows, most MSA points are argued to be spear tips, rather than projectile tips. The means for these assemblage fall between 100 and 200 mm 2 , with most points falling below ~420 mm 2 . The TCSA values for the majority of the experimental points in previous experiments (68%, 10) fall between 100 and 250 mm 2 (44) . Recent research suggests that the metrics of some of the assemblages reported by Shea (44) , from Porc Epic Cave and Aterian sites, are consistent with projectile use rather than spear use, based on tip cross-sectional perimeter (TCSP, TCSP=Width+2*√[(Width/2) 2 +Thickness 2 ], which is argued to be a stronger predictor of point function (17) than TCSA. For that reason, the KP1 point TCSP metrics are compared to the MSA points at Klasies River Mouth and Still Bay points. Mean TCSP values for MSA assemblages fall between ~50 and 80 mm, with most points falling below ~120 mm (17) . For the KP1 points to feasibly serve as spear tips, they should exhibit TCSP values consistent with the above study.
Methods -shape analysis Dorsal view artifact images of complete KP1 retouched points (n=69) were digitized using TPS morphometric programs (46) . Three technologically homologous landmarks were identified on each point -the distal tip and the two platform corners. Between these landmarks, 25 sliding semi-landmarks were placed roughly uniformly along the tool edge. A Procrustes superimposition was performed using tpsRelw and displayed using thin-plate spline methods. This effectively removes any differences in size, orientation, and image positioning of the tools. A relative warps, or principal components, analysis on the shape variables was performed to evaluate the factors underlying shape variability in retouched KP1 points. The first principal component (PC1) identifies how elongated points are relative to their width and explains 44.2% of variation in point shapes (Fig. S7) . In contrast, PC2 explains 29.2% of variation and identifies point asymmetry, or how 'skewed' points are relative to their midline. If the KP1 points were used mainly as cutting tools, then we would expect PC2 to be more variable as point size decreases, because utilization and subsequent retouch might favor one lateral edge over the other (34) . In contrast, if the KP1 point were used as spear tips, than all points should be equally symmetrical on average regardless of size. The smaller KP1 points should not be less symmetrical than the larger KP1 points. Following methods described by Iovita (34) , PC2 values for the 69 complete retouched KP1 points were divided into four groups of equal sample size based on point length. ANOVA was used to test for significant differences in PC2 means and variances across the four size groupings.
Methods -edge damage distribution
This method quantifies the distribution of fractures along the lateral edges of points (35, 47) . Multiple processes can result in minor damage and scarring along the edges of lithic tools. Small fractures can form on a tool edge when it is utilized, but post-depositional processes such as trampling and agitation of a flake in water and/or sediments can also fracture tool edges (48) . Some use wear analysts maintain that it is possible to distinguish post-depositional fractures from use related fractures because post-depositional fractures are generally isolated or discontinuous, elongated, of variable size and direction, and randomly distributed along the edge. However, blind tests show that qualitative assessments of use wear are prone to error and that wear on nonutilized flakes can be misidentified as use wear (e.g., 49). Tools used ephemerally may not develop extensive wear, further undermining the ability of researchers to confidently determine function for a single artifact. The method used here aggregates edge damage distribution data for a large sample of artifacts, making it possible to determine regions on point edges where damage has occurred more frequently. In addition, the method is suitable for a wide range of raw material types and conditions. Coarser raw materials common in African Stone Age assemblages can challenge traditional microwear analyses (14:637), and patination resulting from the chemical alteration of lithic surfaces can also obscure microscopic traces of use such as polishing and striations (50, 51) . Most of the KP1 points are on patinated banded ironstone and not suitable for high-power microwear analysis.
The sample for edge damage consists of only the complete points (n=106), which includes retouched points (n=69) and complete non-retouched convergent flakes and blades (n=37).
Image Digitization and Mapping of Damage (Fig. S8 ): Edge damage distribution was quantified using methods described by Schoville (35) with some minor modifications. The dorsal and ventral side of each point was photographed on a grid with 1cm by 1 cm divisions. The digital images were georectified in ESRI ArcGIS 10 using the grid as landmarks for the appropriate coordinates. A polyline shape file was created for each point and used to trace the perimeters. The use of a polyline rather than a polygon shape file (cf. 35) simplified the mapping process. Tracing started at the edge of the platform at the base of each lateral edge, so that the platform was excluded from the outline. While being traced in ArcGIS, point edges were observed for fractures. Only fractures visible to the naked eye were mapped, but low-power microscopy (10-50x) was used as an aid to confirm the presence of damage. An individual line represented each homogenous zone of the edge, and each line was coded by side (L= left, R=right) and the following types of fractures: edge damage (or "PED" -potential edge damage, following (47)), "post" (post-patination), and retouch.
The patination of the KP1 points provides an advantage in this case. Because postpatination scars are easily identified on many points, the KP1 points provide an opportunity to determine the distribution of non-use related fractures. The post-patination distribution on the KP1 points can be used as a proxy for post-depositional processes and to test the hypothesis that pre-patination fractures are related to use rather than post-depositional processes.
Retouch was coded so that point edges with retouch could be separated from point edges with no retouch. Edge damage ("PED") was never identified within retouched zones. Because edge damage from use cannot be confidently identified within zones of retouch, retouch on edges will affect the resulting distributions of edge damage (i.e., edge damage will appear to be absent from zones with retouch only because it cannot be identified). For that reason, when distributions of edge damage ("PED") are examined, only non-modified (i.e., not retouched) point edges are included.
Calculating the Distribution: Once damage was digitized in ArcGIS, line lengths were calculated and exported to Excel. Excel was used to calculate total edge length and scale total edge length to 100. Total edge length was standardized to remove the effect of size, so that the relative location of each scar with respect to the point base and tip could be calculated (35) . The resulting data matrix consists of each point edge (i.e., specimen number 3353, ventral, right) in rows and 100 locations in columns. The value 1 indicates where there is damage, and the value 0 indicates where there is no damage. The resulting output expresses the location of each 'scar' as a percent of the total edge length, and data for all points were pooled to determine assemblagelevel distribution.
Hypotheses and statistical testing: If the edge damage distribution is significantly different from the post-patination distribution, then we can argue that it represents damage from utilization, rather than post-depositional processes. Following (35), the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test was used to determine the probability that the edge damage and post-patination scars are drawn from the same distribution.
If the edge damage distribution represents damage from utilization and the points were used mainly as spear tips, then we would expect the following:
1. The left and right distributions would have similar distributions and a KS test between the left and right distributions would indicate that the distributions were not significantly different. Forces exerted on a hafted spear point resulting from impact would not influence one lateral edge differently than the other at the assemblage level, and damage would be spread similarly across the edges. Experimental research using quartzite point replicates (52) and banded ironstone point replicates (this study) supports this assertion. 2. Damage would be concentrated at the tips of the points where the point makes first contact with the target. Experimental research supports this assertion (52, this study) 3. Damage may also be concentrated near the proximal end of the point, where the point contacts the haft and the binding material (53) . Experimental research supports this assertion in some cases (52), but not in the experimental study conducted here using banded ironstone. If the edge damage distribution represents damage from utilization and the points were used mainly as cutting or scraping tools, then we would expect the following:
1. The left and right distributions will have different distributions and a KS test between the left and right distributions would have significantly different results. Points from the MSA cave site of PP13B exhibits this pattern and are interpreted as mainly cutting tools (35). 2. Damage would not be concentrated at the tips of the points, but rather along most of the length of the lateral edges, where the points would be making contact with the flesh, hide, or vegetal material that was being processed. PP13B points exhibit this pattern and are interpreted as mainly cutting tools (35) . 
Fig. S7. Geometric morphometrics. (A)
The consensus, or average, shape for all complete retouched points (n=69) from KP1 after Procrustes superimposition analysis. Three 'technologically-homologous' landmarks were identified at the tip and platform corners (large dots). Sliding semi-landmarks were placed between the landmarks to capture the curvature of each edge. (B) The first two principal components are shown for all complete retouched points. Along the x-axis, PC1 explains 44.2% of the variation in point shape and describes elongation. PC2 is plotted on the y-axis and quantifies point asymmetry, or how 'skewed' a point is and explains 29.2% of the variation in point shape. The PC2 scores for retouched points were used to test predictions of point symmetry and size. 
